Sun Life Financial in conjunction with American Central Insurance Services are pleased to offer an ancillary benefit offering for board paid life insurance, supplemental voluntary life insurance, and voluntary or contributory vision insurance for the Illinois Schools Employee Benefits Consortium.

Board Paid Life Insurance:
• Offer 10% under currently charged rate with a three year rate lock as long as sold with voluntary life.
• Offer to match current rate if sold without voluntary life with a three year rate lock.
• Allow the school to have varying schedule of benefits to mirror current features as closely as possible.

Supplemental Voluntary Life Insurance:
• Offer consortium block pricing to schools not currently offering voluntary life to employees.
• Benefits include options for $10,000 units of insurance from $20,000 to $500,000; not to exceed five times employee’s annual earnings. Additional coverage is available for spouses and children.
• Offer to match current voluntary life rates upon underwriting review for schools that currently offer voluntary life to employees.

Voluntary or Contributory Vision Insurance:
• Offer 5% under currently charged rates with a two year rate lock.
• Offer consortium block pricing to schools not currently offering vision insurance.
• Allow the school to have varying schedule of benefits to mirror current features as closely as possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible lives</th>
<th>Elevated School Employee Guarantee Issue Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-99</td>
<td>$120,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-249</td>
<td>$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-499</td>
<td>$180,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please contact:
Jeremy Travelstead
Senior Benefit Administrator
Direct: 877.698.2247
Fax: 217.698.9898
jeremy@iasaedu.org

Stan Travelstead
Senior Benefit Administrator
Direct: 877.698.2247
Fax: 217.698.9898
stan@iasaedu.org

Andrew Novaria
Benefit Administrator
Direct: 877.698.2247
Fax: 217.698.9898
anovaria@iasaedu.org

Sherri Stewart
Benefit Administrator
Direct: 866.549.2247
Fax: 217.599.1205
sstewart@iasaedu.org